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FAMOUS DISUES FOR A FEAST

Culinary Confections Designed to Promoti-

Qenuine Thanks Giving ,

AN IMPERIAL TURKEY , YUM ! YUM

Horn ! Oyntcr Chorrder nnd Chlchct
Vic , Alllpcnior Icnrn , Grilled nnd

' Deviled Tlnneri , Tvlth
Toothpick * in Mntch.-

A

.

dainty to ncrvo with ono course of th
Thanksgiving dinner is alligator or arvcad-
pear. . It may bo served with the tradltlona
rca t pig , which , by the way , now has i

email car of red corn In Its mouth , Insteac-

of a lemon.
Alligator pears arc Imported and oxpenslv

perhaps 20 cents each but they arc of n
mean proportions , and one goes a loni-

ways. . This point Is ono of the new thing
wo acquire with our West and East Indlat-

possessions. . '

Cut the pear acrosa In thin slices nnt
lay on a glass dish ; dress with oil , salt am
tarragon a French dressing and there yoi-

are. . You both please your guests ant
astonish them , If the morsel has not befon
boon tasted by them , nnd It will bo quite
sate to offer a small Klondike as a prlx.i

for the one who can tell what ho Is eating.-

If
.

afternoon tea la served before dinner
this pear may here bo used with great sue

cets for sandwiches Indeed Its mission seemi-

to Ho In this direction. Butter thlnnesf-

illcca of bread but do not spread It thick
Have a paste prepared of the mashec
alligator pear , treated to the French dress-

Ing , nnd spread this upon the brend , but d

not forget to add a trifle of nutmeg. Cu

the sandwiches In diamonds , stars or square
and sefvo with your cup of Bohca.-

A

.

hot morsel for the 5 o'clock function 1

crisp , thin ginger enaps , tbo very best whlcl

you can make or buy. Put them In the eve :

to get toasted , butter , sprinkle with a dasl-

of. . cayenne pepper and you have a tooth

Bomo trifle for a cold afternoon , when yoi

como In from the golf links , say for you

cup of tea. Served with "bones" brollci
marrow bones these ginger snaps are quit
chlo for n late suppe-

r.Tnrkcy
.

IJollcil nnd linked.
Select a plump hen turkey weighing tei-

or twelvepounds ; slngo , draw and wash It
Prepare the following dressing : Put Into i

bowl ono quart of gr.ated stale bread and i

cupful of cream or milk. Cover and allow U

stand for perhaps an hour. Add to thl( ) ono teaspoonful of chopped parsley , half i

teaspoonful of pepper , a level tablespoonfu-

of salt , two teaspoonfuls of finely choppei
onions , four tablespoonfuls of butter and twc

well beaten eggs. Mix well together am

add a pint of whole oysters. Stuff the cro]

and body of turkey , but not too solidly

Now , If ono docs not mind a very llttli
extra trouble for the sake of nn Incompara-
Mo dish on Thanksgiving day , treat th
national bird In the following manner ; Mak-

ia paste of flour and water of a consistency t-

roll out easily. Roll out Into a good-slzoi

sheet , take the turkey that has been etuffet-

nnd well tied Into shape , and cover It will
this paste and then sew Into a tight blanko-

of chewo cloth. Put this Into a kettle , Jus
cover It with water and smother It for tw-

h u r.ot allowing It to como to the- boll
Do I-.s In the early morning ; then set It ol-

1U Move nnd leave It In the water untl
entirely cold. Then , take the turkey out o-

Us blanket , gently rub the paete off , and

iul ) the, , whole surface with butter , peppei-

nnrt oaH. Place the turkey on Its back It-

r.. pan and put In a cup of hot water ; then
put Into a fairly hot oven and roast for abou
one hour nnd a half , or until It Is n rich
tender brown. Baste continually. A wln
glass of viino added to the water In whlcl-

it Is baked gives a delicious flavor. Ltttlt
linked sausages grouped around the sldci-

of the platter make a delightful garnish ; o

sausages alternated with llttlo groups o

mushrooms or sweet potatoes that have

been boiled and fried-
.Iloynl

.

Chowder.
For this delicacy a quart of cream , a pint

of milk , a pint of oyster liquor are neces-

sary with two tableapoonfuls of tmtter , twc

tablespoonfuls of flour , a teaspoonful of salt
a salt spoon of white pepper , a dash o

cayenne nnd two good , full stalks of celery
Put the cream and milk. In a double bollei

and set over the stove. Put the oyster llquoi-

on to scald , nnd chop the celery to a verj-

flno mlnco and put over the flre In cole

sailed water. When the oyster liquor Is a
boiling point put sevonty-flve largo selected
oysters Into It and leave for three minutes'
skim thorn out and throw Into Ice watci-

nnd Bklm the liquor. Froth two tablespoon-
fuls

¬

of butter In a stow pan , etlr carefully
Into this the flour and add pepper and salt
Stir slowly Into this the hot oyster liquor
until perfectly smooth , and then stir this
mixture- Into the cream and milk scalding In

the double boiler. When the celery la boiled
Until tender , strain It out and add to the
thickened cream ; eltlm oysters out of Ice

water and throw them Into the seasoned
cream and servo nt once.-

By
.

this method of handling , the oysters
are prevented from shrivelling and are ex-

tremely
¬

tender and delicate. Thin slices
of eraham bread and butter spread with a

For more than four
years Mrs. Bender
has been using Dr-
.Pieroe's

.
Q-olden Medl-

eal
-

Discovery as a family medicine.-
Mrs.

.
. E. A. Bender lives in Keene ,

Cosbocton Co. , Ohio , and from there
she writes :

"AS a cough
remedy and

j blood purifier
ftiierc is nothing
[ better , and after
Iming the grip
Is just the right
medicine for a
complete bracing
up. Our boy has
taken three bot-
tles

¬

(or St. Vltui'a-
dance. . He was
very nervous and
constantly jerk ,
ing and twitch-

ing
¬

, but now U as steady ai any one ; in fact
ceems entirely cured. "

The " Golden Medical Discovery " is a
medicine that will help you no matter
what nils yon. This is true because it
works directly at the roots of all disease

the digestive system , the blood , the
nerves. Keep these in healthy condi-
tion

¬

and you cannot be sick.
Many of the cures of the "Goldeu

Medical Discovery " seem almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. Its effect is almost immediate-
.It

.

takes hold at once. It tones up the
stomach , Invigorates the liver , regulates
the bowels-

.It
.

gets right into the blood and carries
strength and comfort to every fiber of
the body , It nourishes and invigorates
the weakened , irritated nerves and puts
the entire system in perfect tune.-

It
.

is a safe medicine. Safe for adults
safe for children. It contains no sugar ,

syrup , whisky , alcohol or dangerous opi-
ates.

¬

. Therefore , it does not create a
craving for Stimulants. It is distinctly
a temperance medicine.-

If
.

a medicine dealer tries to substitute
some other preparation when you ask for
"Golden Medical Discovery " look out
for him. He is either ignorant or dis-
honest

¬

and you cau't trust him.

little chutney" adds a delightfully spicy flavoi-
to thn chowder-

.I'lo
.

n In Mnrllmronali.-
H

.
In a very nice Idea to servo these plei-

In Individual dishes na an entree. For thesi
the paltry tops may bo mndo nnd over
baked the day bqtorc. The best possible
short paste for a chicken plo Is made at
follows ! Take a quart of well sifted pastrj
(lour , seasoned with a teaspoonful of snl-
nnd n ecnnt cupfull of Ice cold natcr. Pu
flour upon the molding board , make a hollow
In the center and pour the water slowly lnt-
It , working the water gently Into the floui
toward the center , being very careful not t (

nllow It to break down the walls of flour
When you have moulded this Into a pcrfcctlj
smooth , elastic mass , roll It Into a sheet ni
near as possible to an exact square. In th
meantime have a pound of butter with the
salt well worked out of It chilling In let
water. Now take this from the water , moult-
It Into a smooth flat mass and lay It In th <

center of the dough. Fold the dough ovci
first from the sides , then from the ends
Hell thU out carefully , so that butter mnj
not break through the paste , and fold again
thlo tlmo only from the ends. Lay thle
upon n smooth pan nnd rest upon the Ice
Proceed with other arrangements for the
dinner , such ns cracking nuts , wiping np
pies , arranging fruit , etc. When the paste
has rested half an hour , roll and fold again
and again Iny upon Ice. Repeat this process
four tlmca , after which roll out paste Into t
smooth , thin sheet ; cut gently and light ! }

with a thin paste cutter of suniclent size tc
cover a commodious pan. Brush thcso pastrj
tops over lightly with beaten egg and bak <

for twonty-flvo minutes , when they are readj
for the morrow's use. Doll the day before
three chickens weighing about eight pounds
aploco.

The next morning take two quarts o
mashed potatoes , well seasoned with butter
salt and pepper , and add four well beaten
eggs. Work these well together , until you
have a perfectly smooth mass ; If necessary
pass through a solve. Mould Into balU
about the size of a closed hand , and then
proceed with finger and thumb to hollow ou
and spread until you have n good , firm re-

ceptuclo
-

which the pastry tops will nt
Brush these over with beaten egg , set on .1

baking sheet and bake until abeautiful golden
brown. Have over the etovc In double bollei
chicken meat cut Into' oven pieces smal
enough to fit into the potato cups , make a-

gocd frlcasso gravy , and It Is very nice to

add a can of button mushrooms to the
chicken. Reheat the pastry tops while the
potato moulds are baking. When a nlca
brown take a pancake turner and slip the
shells upon the hot plates upon which they
are to be ecrvcd ; fill them quickly with the
chicken mixture and cover with the prepared
tops. Decorate with a sprig ot parsley or

cress and serve.-

U

.

Is natural sparkling wine produced in-

lAmorlca under the supervision of exper-

wlno makers. Cook's Imperial Extra Drj-
Champagne. .

A BUNCH OF SHOUT STORIES.
_ ___

"In the palmy days of John T. Raymond
when he was one of the brightest Jewels o

the etage , aa oveiyono knew , his weak point
was for matching coins of almost nnv de-

nomination.
¬

. " said Mr. B. Y , Bowdoln of New
York to a Washington Post man-

."I
.

witnessed nn encounter between him
and the proprietor of the St. James hole
In New Yorlc that was exciting enough while
It lasted. The landlord of the St. Jnmeg
was the noted "plunger , " Walton , and he-

nnd Raymond were great friends. On the
occasion I epeak ot Raymond had driven up-

to the hotel to exhibit a fine new Victoria ,

drawn by a pair of spanking good horses.
which ho had just purchased and bestowed
as a present upon his wife. Ho called his
frlonds out to see the team and they offered
due pralao.

" 'The outfit cost me lust $1,200 , and I'll
tell you what I'll do with you , Walton , ' al
the comedian. 'I'll match you for Jusl
twelve times at $100 a crack and see i I-

can't got money enough out of you to pay
for these steppers ? ' Ho did not have to
ask twice , for the plunger was game to bel

for anything and quick adjournment was had
to the office , where the matching began-

."Now
.

, It may sound like n fairy tale , but
I'll go befpro a notary and make a solemn
oath to the truth of the statement , for to
most of your readers it will sound Incred-

ible
¬

: John T. Raymond beat 'Plunger Wal-

ton
¬

twelve consecutive tiroes for $100 a
match , and I never saw a man so elated In

all my life. AValton taunted him with show-
Ing

-

a yellow streak and tried every art to
get him to continue the matching , but to-

ne avail , Raymond smiled and backed out
of the hotel , kleslug the check for $1,200 and
bidding ndleus In a mot exasperating way.-

Ho
.

had got h'a' horses and wagon for noth-

ing
¬

, nnd ho was satisfied for ono night. "

A western mno was en a visit to his east-

ern
¬

cousin and his host was entertaining
him by showing the family helrloorae , re-

lates
¬

Brooklyn Lite-
."See

.

this old gun , " he said. "It taught
mo my first lesson In arithmetic. "

"How ? " his gucot asked , curiously-
."It's

.

dead easy. Guess. "
"Father promised to let you shoot it on

your next birthday ? "
"No. "
"Point It at your head , If you didn't count

correctly ? "
"Nothing of the kind. "
"Shoot you through your left car ?"
"No ; wo do not believe in pierced cars. "

"Thon I give It up1 the westerner eald ,

with a deep sigh.-

"Oh
.

, " his cousin replied , repressing a-

broad grin , "ho laid the gun away and used
the ramrod. "

late Washington McLean , father of
Mrs , Dewcy and John R. McLean , was a
sturdy sort of a gentlemen In his way , as
the following story would Indicate ;

Soon after locating in Washington ho
looked about for Investments nnd concluded
bo would put n few hundred thousnnd dol-

lars
¬

Into real estatae. Ho mentioned to a
local financier and real estate broker of
eminent respectability that be would like
to get hold of an entire block of vacant
land In a desirable locality. In a few days
the broken called to say that he bad Just the
thing , a big block at 25 cents a square foot ,

right on the path ot tbe city's develop ¬

ment.-

Mr.
.

. McLean took his word for It , and after
the usual formalities of title-proving had
icon observed , gave bis check for the
amount. H was a cash transaction. The
next day on carefully going through the
Capers , preliminary to filing them away
n a safety deposit box , ho noticed that
shortly before ho had bought the land It
bad changed bands at 15 crats a foot. In-

quiry
¬

revealed the fact that a clerk In hla-

Broker's office had figured In the transfer.
Calling on the broker , Mr. McLean bluntly
accused him of robbing him of 10 cents
n foot 'on the land , a matter of $60,000 , The
Broker tried to explain , but the Irate cap-

tallst
-

would not listen to him-
."No

.

, " eald the old Ohjo editor , "you can't
explain the transaction , H Is too plain.-

Vou

.

simply bought the land at 15 cents
nd turned It In to me at 25 cents , thereby

robbing me ot 60000. I am here to say
o you that It you do not pay me back that
noncy before I leave this room you will
aever do business again In Washington.-

am
.

a man of few words and my time Is-

aluable. . Make up your mind quick. "
Mr. McLean received his 60000. The

irokon who tried to best him Is still alive
md still eminently respectable ; also very

nlluentlal.

Have you tried Old Quaker Rye ?

NEBRASKA BOYS EAT TORRE1

Willie Green Manages to Oaptura the Onlj

Gobbler in Manila.

THANKSGIVING DAY IN THE PHILIPPINES

linn .Mnloney Trleil nnil Convicted a
the Crime of AVcnrliiR Clothing

UnhcciimlnK Soldier Third
Nctirnnkn'N ThnnkKRlrlnir ,

No matter where ho la and no matter ttndci
what conditions bo may be placed the Ameri-
can citizen proposes to have a good dlnnoi-
on Thanksgiving day. Ho realizes that the
day Is an occasion set aside tor feasting nntl
prayer , and as a rule the aforesaid American
citizen takes It upon himself to do a good
deal of the former, even If ho does not In-

dulge In the latter to any great extent. Sr-

It was with the soldier boys who were fight-
ing for tbo flag In the Philippines one yetit

ago.It has been supposed that the boys who
were stationed at Manila one year ago did
not have much of a Thanksgiving feast
However , this seems to bo an erroneous Idea

A few days ago several of Company lit
boys were sitting about one of the square
tables In the armory when Captain Rich-

ards
¬

spoke out , saying : "Boys , I wondci
what wo will have for Thanksgiving dinner
this year ? "

The query was the signal for n general
conversation which gradually drifted back
to big meals In the Philippines. A number
present were men who have never crossed
the Pacific and each In turn demanded that
a talc bo told of how Thanksgiving day was
passed ono year ago. Finally Willie Green
who was alwaja regarded ns the historian
and story teller of the company , was pro-

.vailed on to furnleh the Information. "It was
like- this , " said Green. "Of course you all
know that the Spaniards and Filipinos know
nothing about Thanksgiving. Still , last year
they were thankful to know that they wcrt-
nllvo. . Christmas Is the big holiday with
them , but as It was a month away , we con-

cluded
¬

that It was too long towait and so-

wo concluded to have a llttlo feast on the
day that had been designated by President
McKlnley as a proper occasion for giving
thanks.-

"At
.

the time we were living In the bar-
racks

¬

down by the wharves , and most of the
boys were working about the- customs house
chocking off a cargo that had been brought
from Hong Kong by ono of the big steamers
a couple of days before. We worked all the
morning and until about 2 o'clock In the
afternoon , when we got orders to knock ofl
for the day. After washing up , the boys hel,1-

a council and decided to have a feast ol
some kind. A collection was taken up

and a man was sent up town to
buy a turkey and other things for the spread ,

An hour later he returned , bearing half a
dozen chickens , raisins , plums and coffee-

cakes , at the same time furnishing the Infor-
mation

¬

that the turkeys were not In the mar-

ket
-

and what was more that there were none
on the Island-

."You
.

never eaw a more downcast lot of

fellows In your life. They had fixed their
mouths for turkey and they proposed to have
It. Right at this point Sam Mummaugh
came to the rescue. He said that he knew of-

a Chinaman residing over In the outskirts
of the city who had a real American turkey.-
A

.

whoop went up and Immediately Sam was
appointed a committee of one to secure that
turkey , regardless of ccst.

Gobbled n Tnrkcv.-
"Another

.
collection was raised , but Sam

Informed the boys that ho was a friend ol
the Chinaman and could get It without put-
ting

¬

up good silver dimes. Away he went
and In a short time he returned with a big
bird dangling under his arms. How he got
It wo never knew , and wo never pressed him
for an explanation , yet we were aware that
ho did not spend any coin In securing It.
All hands turned in and assisted the cook ,

and In a short time we had a dinner served
that would make the mouth of a glutton
water. In fact wo had about everything
necessary for n real Thanksgiving dinner
with the exception of mince pies and cran-
berry

¬

sauco-
."After

.

finishing dinner most of the boys
spent the afternocn loafing around the
barracks , smoking Filipino cigars and telling
stories of home , when , suddenly and without
any previous announcement Dan Maloney
appeared upon the scene , and he was a sight
to see. Ho was dressed to kill. On his head
ho wore a silk tile and was dressed In pure
while , from the solo of his feet up to the
rltn of that hat , barring his shirt , which
was a dark pink , something never seen In
Manila before and something that I fancy
will never be seen again. Where Dan come
from no person could tell. He seemed to
have dropped down from the clouds and had
never been touched by a speck of dust. His
collar was of the latcet Spanish cut and In
his hand ho carried one of those bamboo
walking sticks so popular with all of the
iludes over there.

" 'Where are you going , Dan ?' -was the
greeting that came from nearly 100 pairs of
lips as the young man entered the room.

Conviction of Dim Mnloiicy.-
"As

.
soon as Dan left a devilish desire to

have some fun seized the boys , it was do-

elded
-

to arrest and court-martial him im-
mediately

¬

upon his return. Wo had watched
him depart from the barracks In a carriage
Irawn by a pair of Filipino ponies driven
by a coachman dressed fit to servo a king.-
Wo

.

waited and watched , and along about
midnight the soldier returned , Ho was In-

Lho pink of condition , and as scon as ho-
jntercd the door an officer , appointed for
.lie occasion , placed him under arrest. Pat
IVhlte , dressed In a long , flowing robe of-

llk) , brought over from Hong Kong , sat as-
ludgo of the court-martial and read the In-

'ormatlon
-

, charging Dan with conduct un-
jecomlng

-
a soldier, that ho appeared In full

Iresa and broke all army rules and regula-
lens by attending a pink tea where Women
vero present. Of course the prisoner entered
i plea of not guilty to the majority of the
iharges , whlc compelled us to prove our
:asc. Dan said ho was ready for trial and
ho case waa taken up , Herb Taylor, T. S.
- ami) and H. M , Cross proeecutlng , with D ,

ilurr Jones , Francis Hanson and James H ,

IVhltmoro appearing for the defense. A-

ury was sworn In and Sam Mummaugh was
ilected foreman. Evidence was Introduced
md a strong case was made out. Dan got
o the front and tried to prove an alibi , but
iverythtng was against him. We had the
ivldenco of his appearing In tha ewell-
arments; and then we had the testimony of-

ncn who saw him go to and enter the bouse
* here the pink tea waa given. However , to-

ap: the climax , .and Just after the last wlt-
less for the defense left the stand , the
3hlnamap who bad owned the turkey ap-
eared.

-
> . He was put upon the stand and
estfled to having lost bis bird , positively
Identifying Dan as the man who was seen
unnlng down the street with It under his

irm."Tho casu was given to the Jury after the
nest eloquent arguments had been made , aud-
jfter bclne out five minutes a verdict of-

jullty as charged was returned. Not only
this , but ho was adjudged guilty of turkey
stealing-

."It
.

was proposed to delay the sentence ,

but the convicted man Insisted upon knowing
Jls fate and was taken before the Judge ,

who , after the usual lecture on the enor-
lulty

-
of 'the crime , sentenced the convicted

man to pay a line of two gallons of Filipino
H-lno and bo Imprisoned until paid , Rather
ban go to Jail the wine was brought in-

nd with It we topped off about as enjoyable

a Thanksgiving day ns was ever experlcncoi-
In ''Manila or any other old placo. "

Third XrlirnNkn'fi TlinnUnnlvliiK.-
"Tho

.

Third Nebraska did not cat law
Thanksgiving dinner In a foreign land , '

remarked II. W. Anderson of Com-

pany D , "but just the same I

had a meal that made the soldlci
think of home , " he added , as ho entertained
a number of friends at Washington hall the
other evening.-

"You
.

all know , " ho continued , "that last
Thanksgiving day the Third was down at
Savannah , Qa. , waiting and hoping to be
sent to the front.-

"A
.

day or two before Thanksgiving we
received a remittance from home , and this

used In buying things for n company
dlnniar. We bought turkey , vegetables ol
all kinds and an abundance of fruit. The
day before the members of the Young
Women's Christian association came out to
camp and told us that they were going to
servo our dinner. Early Thanksgiving morn-
ing

¬

thcso young womcw to the number of
half a hundred came , and fcr all the world
they looked like a party of fairies , clad In

white , all wearing white caps and with
bunches of flowers , which they distributed
among the boys. They took rlgbt hold aud-
cookcd and served. Long tables were set
and when the dinner came on , smoking hot ,

It seemed that wo were the happiest lot
of men In the world. Many a lime after
that wo spoke of the Savannah girls. There
Is not a member of the Third Nebraska who
does not have a warm spot In his heart for
those girls cf the sunny south-

."With
.

us tbo day was a general holiday.
All drills nero declared oft and there was
nothing to attend to but guard duty. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon we decorated our camp
with evergreens and In the evening went
down town. With the exception of the
occasion being a holiday and the dinner , the
day was featureless. "

I) rex niicl III"
Three years ago Mel Uhl , of The Omaha

Bee advertising force , began some special
work for the Drexel Shoo Co. He was nn
artist as well as writer , and ho Illustrated
the first advertisement with a comical look-
Ing

-
gentleman , having a most benevolent

face , and a broad smile. He mentioned
him ns "Drex L. Shoorcnn. " The advertlao-
mcuts

-

attracted much attention , being
changed every day. At an early day an
angular dog was Introduced ns a companion
to "Drex"xnnd was never separated from
his master. People began to speculate as-

to whether the artist would ever omit that-

log. . Every holiday , political move , local
enterprise , great social event , paratlo , war ,

change of weather all these things have
been anticipated by "Drcx , " and his appear-
ance

¬

, costume or attitude made to cor-

respond.
¬

. Ho has been a man for every
occasion , and has never missed a day In ad-

dressing
¬

nn Omaha audience. Abcut 400
cuts have accumulated ea a result of this
character advertising. National Advertiser
of New York.

THANKSGIVING UAV.

John Howard Jewett.
Thanksgiving days ! How many we have

known.
Yet , now we walk with silent years alone.
Alone ? Dear ghosts , forgive the Idle word ,

'Twaa but the peevish plaint of age you
heard.

When age forgets November Is not May ,
Or , with dead yesterday blots out today.
Thanksgivings dead ? Nay , nay , we meant

It not :
Not one Is dead , or lost , nor one forgot ;

They Hvo to bless us , near and nearer
crown ,

The dear Thanksgiving clays our hearts
have known.

Come , gentle ghosts ; the embers of the
years

Still glow with warmth , November sun-
shine

¬

cheer." .

"Round memory's hearthstone gather as of
yore * . fAnd drown the wall of "days that are no-

more. ."
Come , Joyous ghost , with boyhood's eager

zest ,
Through all the years between we've loved

you best ;

Bring all the children's children gathered
there

'Round the long table of Thanksgiving fare ;

Bring back the fragrance of that chicken
pie ,

Nor dare to tell us such Thanksgivings die.
Now let us sing the old-time songs wo-

know..
And never, never any older grow.

Come , busy ghost of manhood's earnest
prime-

.Wo'ro
.

home again , Just for Thanksgiving
time,

Four generations gather with us here-
To .share the one glad love-feast of the

vear.
Still at the table's head the oaken chair-
Grandfather's

-
'iblessing" lengthens to a

prayer ,

While close beside , dear grandma's cheery
face

Lends loving benediction to the gruoo.
From whitened ago to tender babvhood
The smiling greetings pass the dinner's

coed !

Ah ties like these but strengthen with the
years.

Though paths diverge and life has room
for tears ,

We're glad you came , dear ghost , to join
the throne ,

For our Thanksgivings last the whole Hfo-

long. .

The smouldering embers on the hearth grow
brlzht-

As twilight deepens-shall we say "good-

Nav

-

, let us linger , bid the twilight last ,

Ami blend our present joys with Joys Ions

Dpar falt'hful ghost , of all wo love the best ,

So summon her the Ono of nil the rest
Who crowned Thanksgiving day when Ufa

wan younjr :

Bring all the dear old Bongs our mother

The evening hours shall gladden ns they

Till God? the 0-lvor , shall turn down the

3tny v"th'us. gentle spirits , while we stay.-

A.ml

.

let us all como homo Thanksgiving
Day.

. . . .. . . . . . . I'ntter'N View* .

Bishop Potter of the Episcopal dlocoso-
tt Now York Bays In u San Fianclsco In-

terview
¬

that Homo persona objected to his
continuing hlfi hard work nmong the poor-
."They

.

had a notion , " lie says , "that I-

vvns petting old-I , nt only K5. I am too
ild for pleasure , perhaps , but not for
work. And my days of pleasure nro not
ill over. I enjoy sociable little dinners
today. "

SENT FREE TO MEN

& Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.

Free Trial Package Sent By Mail
To All Who Write.

Free trial package of a most remarkable
emedy are being mailed to all who writs

.lie State Medical Institute. They cured B-
Ouuny men who had battled for years against
he mental and physical guttering of lost
nanhood that the Institute has decided to-
llstrlbute free trial packages to all who
vrite. It Is a home treatment and all men
who suffer with any form of sexual weak-
ness

¬

resulting from youthful folly , prema-
ure

-
loss ot strength and memory , weak

jack , varlcocele or emaciation of parts can
low cure themselves at home.
The remedy has a peculiarly gratsful ef-

'ect
-

of warmth and seems to act direct to.-

he desired location , giving strength and
levelopment Just where It la needed , It-
ures: all the Ills and troubles that come

'rom years of niluuBo of the natural func-
tions

¬

and has been an absolute success in
ill cases. A request to the State Medical
Institute , 3W Elektron 'Hulldlns , ft. Wayne ,
Ind. , stating that you des'.re one of their
'ree trial packages will be compiled with
promptly. The Institute is det'.roufa of-
eachlne that great class of men who ure-
jnablo to leave home to be treated and the
'rte sample will enable them to see how
: aay It is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proper remedies are employed.
The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
nan who writes will be sent u free sarn-
ie

¬

, carefully sealed in a plain package , so-
.hat Its recipient need have no fear of cm-
arra

-
> sment or publicity. Headers arc re-
jucated

-
to write without delay.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

Winding Up of Our

"Great Special November Sale"
Big cutting in prices for remaining few days to make this the

most memorable of all sales. "High qualities"Low prices. "

furniture Specials Carpet and Rug Specials Large Drapery and Lace

Entire stock nt wonderfully low prlwe Extra Axinlnstcr Carpets , with border Curtain sale
during remainder of our Great November to match , yard Sod

sale. Genuine reversible oriental design Rugs-

.90x106
.

Solid Oak Sideboard , large French Rug $11.0-

090x120

A largo stock of one ptilr lots of Lncd Cur-

tains

¬

bevel mirror , choice carving nnd nice-

ly

¬ Rug 12.00 to close out regardless of coot , Drua-

finished , sale price $8,90-

J13.no

1,000, small Moquctto Rugs , cholco new eels , Arnblnn Ruffle , Swiss , French Net
Golden Oak Sldt'board' 10.CO patterns , each 83e

with rufllc , Tambour, nil at great reductions.
Imperial Symrna Rugs. Thcao cannot fall21.00 choice- large Sideboard 14.75 i 60 pairs 1 pair lot 1.75 Curtalne at

23.00 artistic Sideboard 16.60 to Interest the economical buyer.-

18x36

.
sale price , pnlr POa

25.00 massive Oak Sideboardr19.00 In. Imperial Rug 08o-

21x45 . 25 ono pair lot 3.00 Curtains , pair $1.75-

C5
17.50 Golden Oak China Closet 13.00 j In. Imperial Rug ,

$$2.00-

26x3419.50 handsome China Closet 14.0 In. Imperial Rug $$2.75-

30x60

ono pair lot 8.50 Curtains , pair 3.75
18.00 quarter eawcd Oak Dining Table 12.50 In. Imperial Rug $3.75-

36x72
25 ono pair lot 12.00 Curtains , pair6.CO$

14.50 quarter sawed Oak Dining Tab'le $10,00 In. Imperial Rug $5.00-

48x84
15 ono pair lota reunnluance , regular $12 ,

10.50 very choicer Dining Table 7.75 In. Imperial Rug $$8.0)-

60x96
snlo price , pair. . . 9.00

7.00 Dining Table, polish top 3.351 In. Imperial Rug $14.5-

060x60
125 pairs Embroidered Swiss Muslin

13.50 circular top Dining Table 10.10 [ ft. Imperial Rug $13.5-

076x106 Curtains , 2 to 0 pairs of a pattern ,
17.00 circular top Dining Table 13.00 ft. Imperial Rugs , $30.00 and $24.5-

090x1201.00 Dining Chair , en no seat 75 c ft. Imperial Rugs , $37.50 and 32.50 extra wldo , 3',4 yards long , regular
1.35 Dining Chair , cane seat 05s ? 4.GO , 5.00 and 6.00 , go at , pair 3.71
2.25 very choice select Oak Chair 1.35 Linoleum Bargains
them

Parlor
quick.

pieces cut half In price to move Special sale Remnants
85.00 3-plcce solid Mahogany Suit.57 0) 1,000 yards of Linoleum , In remnants and
50.00 2-pleco solid Mahogany Suit25.03 short lengths to close at one-halt regular A largo stock of rcmnnnts of Swiss Mus-

lin

¬

18.00 Mahogany Parlor Chair 9.90 i price.-

50c
.

, Embroidered Muslin , Bobblnct , Fish Net ,
20.00 Mahogany Inlaid Parlor Chair10.00 Linoleum , yard 23c-

70c17.50 Mahogany Parlor Chair 5.90 Linoleum , yard 25c-

90c
Sllkollne , Denims , etc. , In lots of ono to nlna-

j12.00 Mahogany Chair, upholstered seat, Linoleum , yard 45c j yards , assorted and priced to move them
and back 6.85 1.00 Linoleum , yard 60 : quickly , at iOc , 15c , 25c , 60c , 65c , 75c.

10.00 Mahogany Parlor Chair $5.CO-

G,50
This Is a big opportunity to purchase your

1,000 travelers' samples Of Tapestry. Satin
$ polished Mahogany Finish Chair3.03 kitchen , pantry or bath room covering at
8.00 Morris Chair , polish frame 5.00 half price. Damask , Drocatelle , suitable for chair cov-

erings
¬

10.00 Morris Chair , choice design 7.50 | Oil Cloth Squares for stoves-
.30x30

. , cushion tops , etc. , sale price , S5o,

8.25 Couch , spring oJge 5.75 ! Oil Cloth Rug 30-
c39x39

35c , 50c , 65c , 85-

c.Window

.

12.60 Couch , full size $9.75 Oil Cloth Rug EO-

o46x4624.00 all hair filled Couch 17.50 Oil Cloth Rug 75-
o60x60 Shades

27.00 Davenport Sofa 17.50 Oil Cloth Rug 1.23
42.00 Davenport Sofa $27.iO 200 short lengths of Matting on sale Mon-

day
¬

07.00 Davenport Sofa 49.00 , ranging from 3 to 20 yards In a pattern. Extra value In odd lots of Window Shades ,

123.00 Davenport Sofa $7103 Regular 20c Matting , to close , . 13c of opaque , mounted on rollers , complete ,
Rattan Rocker Regular 25c Malting , to close IGc3.00 large 2.93 ready to hang , 1.200 In all , worth up to 75a

3.00 Window or Corner Scat 1.03 Regular 30c Matting , to close 17c
each they In ono lot for Monday and a:; go

7.00 solid oak Chiffonier 4.95 Regular 3oc Matting , to close ISc
10.50 solid oak Chiffonier , largo mirror 7.90 100 one-yard samples Matting on sale at-

5c

Img as they last , your cholco for onlj ,

12.00 Golden Oak Dresser 7.65 each. 25c e-

ach.Wilhelm

.

Carpet Co.
1414-16-18 Douglas Street.

IitolAundcrabonafldettuarantecto cure the follow'
< ncr tymptomi ; X'alni In the Aide. Hack , under
the Mhoulderlllade. HmotherlnBSeii.atlnni ,
J > nlpli > tlon or the Heart , Tired Fecllua.
Poor Appetite , Canted Toniriie , Bad Tu.te-
In the Month , itlntche * or IMmple. ou the
Face , DIzzlncso , JCtc.

Lone Standing Ills Cured.-
I

.
can pronounce to the world that

Dr. Burkhart'B Vegetable Com-
pound cured mo of Drapepsln , Con-
Btlpntlon

-
, Clout of lone stamllncr.-

B.

.

. Jlajrwooil , Droidnny Central
Hotel , KoiV York Clt ) . , . . . . . .

rorenlobralliJriiKelsts. Thirty days' treatment
for 2Sc. : faovonty cluj s1 treatment Me. ; Six inontna
treatment , Jl.OO. tiiAaw' trial trrat'ntnt free ,

13K.V. . H. JtUJtlLII.VUT , Cincinnati , a-

U.VCLE SAM'S

Cough ftftedicine ,
Llko Uncle Sam's Country , !

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Bo at all Drue Stores.

FREE TO ALL
suffering from nervous d blllty , varl-
cocele

¬

, seminal weakness , lent man-
mood , omissions and unnatural dls-

charreB
-

caused by errors of younger
days , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , Is deplorable on mind
and body.DO NOT MAIIUY-
wh n puttering. a this loads to loss of
memory , loss of spirits , ba.shfu.neai in
society , pains In small of back , fright-
ful

- '

dreama , dark rlnc * around the eyea ,

plmipl' * or breaking out on face or
body , Bend for our symptom blank ,

can euro you , and teipaulally do we-

taaire old and trkd cases , u we chariie
nothing for advice and give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuarantcr to cure th worst cs *
on record. Not only are weak or-
gans

¬

restoroi] , but All loaues , drains
j.nd discharges stopped , Bend 2c itomp
and question blank to D pt. D-

.III.OOI
.

) 1OIMON.
First , second or tertiary stage. WE-
NBVr>H PAIU No deter.llon from
business. Write us for particulars.

Dept , D-
.n'n

.
I'liarmnoy , Omnlin , Kab-

.18tli
.

nnil Karuuui Sl .

KOTRDSIKK
UNDERWEAR

For Men and Wotiieti
Made of PURE SILK and the finest EGYPTIAN COTTON

Silk to Soothe J Cotton to Stand
the Skin the Wear

Moth-Proof Unshrinkable Light-Well finished
& Blen'H Shirts , - - - 34-44 , SZ.BO each Ladlea* Vo ti , . . . 20-4O , 88,50 noh

" Dravreri , - - 2H-44 , 8.00 ' Drawers , - 20-40 , 2.80 "
" Unlou Hulls , - 34-44 , BOO Union Suits , - SO-4O , B.OO "
" Underveats , - 34-44 , a.OO " " UndoriraUti , 20-4O , S.OO '

I.ndlrs' Short UndersUlrtu , - - - 9433vnUt , $3.80-

.If

.

your denier can't supply you , we. will. Express prepaid.

SEND FOR BOOKLIST

KOTEDSILK UNDERWEAR COMPANY ,
Millbury , Mass ,

and 76 Leonard Street , New York City.-

on.

.

CONSULT THE BEST

FIRST ,

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist.Cu-

rfBIlBa8C8

.
of the Rlnddor. Kldneyn , Ho rt-

Htomucli and Liver. All private dlteaioa 6t-
bothHoxes. . Piles , Klttulas , Ulcers. Rhumfc-
tlnpi

-
, Blood I'oUoli ( all singes ) , without tne

use of Injurious medicines. Varlcocelo , Hy-
rt'ocele

-
, unnatural drains from wh&tavar-

i; u e promptly cured , Oiiarniiteo given la-
ull casei accepted. Call on or vrrlta-

DR. . DAVIS , SPECIALIST.I-

f.05

.

Dodge St. , opp. P. O. , Cor. Ifltli St.
OMAHA , NEI1.

All Correipondcncu Strictly OonfldentUL
CONSULTATION PIIEE.. a. T. DAVIS

NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.

The Inwa of Nebraska require the publication annually , In some newspaper having
a general circulation In the county , pf notice of corporate Indebtedness , Thin notice
should bo signed by the president of the corporation and by a majority of the board of-

directors. .

If you will rill out the blank npaces In the form below and send It In to the business
ofllco of The Bee , the Bamo wll bo published In the following IEHUO of The Weekly lite-
In full compliance with the statutes , The cent of publication ot this notlco in The
Weekly Dee , Including affidavit ot publication , Is $1.

.

NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS.

All existing debts of the ; , , .

Company , ou the , , , . , day

of i , 180. , . , amounted to the sum of $ . . . . , , . . , . . .

i President.

. f.

Being a Majority of Board
of Directors.


